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'I he best is Hood's Sarsaparilla. It

13 the best because it does the most tfood.
While it makes the blood pure, fresh

and lively, it tones the .stomach to bet-
ter digestion, creates an appetite, .stimu-
lates the kidneys and liver, gives new
brain, nerve and digestive strength.

An unlimited list of wonderful cures
40,366 testimonials in the past two

years- - proves its merit. In buvinc modi.
t ine always get the best,
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rortlund Trade

.Name and Aildreaaea Portland of Rrprc
antativ Dualnra firm.

1'IIOTO Ht'rri.IK.H! Kixlak ilevelnplna and print-Id- :

wila for . W'oiMliiril, 1'lnrka A

UAIIII' l.ANTEKNH Welalrr Co., rorllaml.
Uivnt prluva on Laiilrna anil Mllili a.
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I'll frva umaauri-nian- l blankai

HOIIHKH all klmla for aala yvrf raaaouabla
lirlcea. lnijulra il7 t rout HI.
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Ot) bTllY FOOD you want your hen to
Dior egua write u lor free parllt'ulura about 1'lf-11- 1

NX 1'OUI.TIlV Acuta Mllla Co.,
1'orllaod, Uregoo.

TAIIX)HH 'olumbla Woolen Mllla Co., Portland,
Or. Iteal aiyle ulothea lo meaauravlieap.

ll measurement ayatem Inaurva porl.cl 111.

Wrlta for free aaiuplea aud prloea.
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Mother will And Mr--. Wlmlow' (toothing
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OILED CLOiniNS 'ewJ
Mile n bLuV or yttiom tot 6)1 tiir.ds

or wrt work. On lak mryrvbtrt
Look for tht Jion of th riih.arW
thr.mTOrRon tly button.
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BAG S
HAVE YOU EVER USED

BEMIS BAGS?
8 that tby ar placd on your next order.

We are Manufacturer and Importer of

WOOL BAGS

Wheat Bugs, Oat Bugs, Burloy Bags,

Hour Bugs, Hop Cloth, Ore Sacks aud
Burlap of All Kinds. Bags of Burlap
and Cotton Manufactured by ui.

BEMIS BRO.
BAG COMPANY,

1508-151- 4 Colorat'o Street,

SEATTLE. WASH.

EVOLVE THE SPELLING BEE.

Modern I'layrra I'urm.Yen It u lea and
( nil Ihei liame "Double) Demon."
rrorcHMl vo Hii'lllnj lico hurt inii'lfl lit

ri'iiii-iiriiii''i- ) miioiiK Uhi llroHlilc un- -

tlllll-- llf ttlli wIlltlT MI'IINOII. Hut It 1"

tin- - hhI1Iiij( lic In ii invv Mini moro l

form, w lilcli ofTi-r- K,','"','r
In ,rl ii ui I lnu r,.t II,, .fr.,e,lMfa f,f liitsioiil.
Ily iiikI rfi'iiino tlimi wito pnivlilfil
by tin? olil form of tln khiiii.

Ai It iikmI t In- - pliiyfl i'iu'Ii ilyT
In turn fiiiitrlvcil ii inter iiikI tlx llrnt
one to api'll a mii tNt word lNt t.'io

Kifiio. TIiiih If llvi- - jilnyi-r- witi roin-JK'Hii- k

i nil tin flrxt Kit v tin- - IiiKIiiI
"h" tlii HiMoii.l "t," tin- - tlilnl 'I,"

liuikLiK "n t l," Mini t In fonrtli aildixl
"t," tli' fifth jilnyiT woiibt hnve to

bin voi'iiliulnry for hoih otli'-- r

word tlinn "allff." Tli only wny of
I'oiitlmiliiK "at If" without coiiiile?tliiK
tin word arid loalng tlio gnma would txi

ly aildlng tlio lettr "1" and awltrliluj
tlx jfrttiie on to tlio word "all flu" and It
dcrlvnllTao.

Th I w the) old pnasrnawiro tclllnff
1, wltOM Toglie) liaa (lurllliexl. The)

nw gHiiis, which U krtrxni as thv
"dotilile demon ixll!rig be--s" la a fur-
ther (U'T b;;tiietit of It. The) novel xIiit
la th.it eanh player wlen tt romea to
hla torn ha the oitlou of Hthcr afllz-lii-

or prefixing a h'tter. "I'll Is oi'ii
out nil aorta of new oppurt unit let.
Thus In the ease already quoted, where
the fifth player hud to eoiitlnue the let-

ter "a t I f" he would li able to K-- t

out of the (llllb-ult- y by prefixing the
letter "a," thus turning the growing
wonl In the direction of "mnatlff."

H)"ie piile dUpluy great Ingenuity
In pleylng the "double demon" and dis-
cover all aorta of unexpected ways out
of dlfllriiltles.

Thus the other day a well known
Indy had to continue the letters "se-
al." She might huve added another
"I and continued the word In the

of "aciillop," but the next player
linppeiihig to be a wobbling conserva-
tive iK'Htli'lnn she had the lnipjiy Idea
of prefixing the letter "I" to
and the gentleman, to every one's
amusement, was so appalled by the Im-i-

i - of the dreaded word "f i s c a l"
that he overlooked the means of escape
which lay In peflxlng the letter "in"
niul diverting the game toward the
word "in I a c a 1 I." Iiinlo!i Mall.

ELECTRIC PLANT FOR CUBA.

l"lv ftuicnr I'lnnlnllnna l!iUlpilng
with American Marblarry,

The exjMirt department of the West-Inghous- e

KltM'trtc and Manufacturing
Company recently received the contract
for equipping with electrical apparatus
five sugar iilantatloiia In Culia, anya the
New York Comnien-lal- . The contract
calls for generators, ateani engines, mo-

tors atid awltchlxinrd appliances, the
entire order approximating about f loo,-sj- .

Tho Industrial development of Cuba
has of late made very rapid Htrlden.
Old, abandoned mining plants, of which
there are many on the Island, are lielng
revived and capital has found ready

This made the demand for
all kinds of machinery very large, and
American manufacturers are receiving
tho preference from the Cubans, pri-
marily, because the superiority of
American machinery In generally rec-
ognized and also bwausv the natives
are more favorably disused towards
Americans.

These sugar plantations which the
WmtliighouKe company Is going to fur-nihi- l

with electrical machinery are: The
JatllHinlcti Sugar Company, which has
contracted for two 270 kilowatt direct
current engine tyie generators and two

motors, the latter to be
directly connected to centrifugal
pumps; the San tor Jaclto Sugar Com
pany of (iuantaiiamo, for one 150 kilo
watt engine generator and n 1I m i horse
power Westlnghouse Btcam engine, out
UN) horse jiower direct current motor,
switchboard appliances, two complete
Nwer plant equipments to t)bl Stlllmim

for Niigar plants near IjIiiioiicm, and an
other for the (iuantnnnmri Sugar Com
pany which calls, also, for engine tyi
generators with BwltchUmrd, sleiuu en
glue and motors of various sizes.

rrnctlral llullilluir.
1 he new C ustom House takes H

place beside the rest of the modern
architecture of New York as an emi
nently practical building. The old
structure on all street, with IU
domical Interior, Its tremendously
deep and gloomy porch, Its row of
twelve monolithic columns, is full of
concessions to the fashions of tho day
In which It was erected. For that
period It was a much more notable

than Is the present struc-
ture for this. Like many buildings lu
New York, It was not adapted to tho
narrow atrect on which It raises Its
gloomy, prison-lik- e walls. The new
building shows a better adaptation.
Though skyscrapers surround It, yet
they cannot shut out the light nor In-

terfere with tho view. Mr. Gilbert
has taken advantage of the site and
has met the problems well. Kvery-thln- g

points to tho likelihood that the
oftlclals and tho public will find the
transfer from Wall street to Mattery
Park particularly conducive to coin-for- t

and prompt dlsiuttch of business.
Century.

Natural.
"Isn't it funny when a ma.i buys a

new automobile ho Immediately bo-co-

so proud of It?"
"Oh, I don't know. Trldo goes before

n ran,' you anow. I'liiiiuiclphla
Press.

Theto are somo women who Just
naturally dress as If they were for-
tune tellers or spiritualists.

PareuU uro great for making sucrl- -

Qot.

BLO PURIFIERS
No other remedy has given such perfect satisfaction as a

Llrxxl purifier and tonic or is so reliable in the cure of blood dis-
eases of every character as S. S. S. It is known as "The
King of Blood Purifiers," and the secret of its success and
its right to this title is because "IT CURES DISEASE."
It is an honest medicine, made entirely of purifying, healing
roots, herbs and barks, which are acknowledged to be specifi.es for
diseases arising from an impure or poisoned condition of the blood
and possessing tonic properties that act gently aud admirably in the up-buildi-

ng of a run-
down, weakened or disordered condition of the system.

One of the greatest points in favor of S. S. S. is that it is the only blood remedy on the
market which does contain a mineral ingredient of some kind to derange or damage the
system. It is the one medicine that can be taken with absolute safety by the youngest child
or the oldest member of the family, and persons who have allowed their systems to get in
such condition that most medicines are repulsive to the stomach will find that S. S. S.,
while thorough, is gentle and pleasant in its action, and has none of the nauseating effects
of the different mineral mixtures and concoctions offered as blood purifiers.

As every part of the body is dependent on the blood nourishment and strength, it is
necessary that this vital be kept free from germs and poisons. So long as it remains
uncontaminated we are fortified against dis
ease, and health is assured ; but any impurity,
humor or poison acts injuriously on the sys-
tem and affects the general health. Pus-
tular eruptions, pimples, rashes and the
different skin affections show that the blood
is in a feverish and diseased condition as a
result of too much acid or the presence of

our
and

claimed thoroughly system

given
results.

endorsement.
THOMPSON.

some irritating humor. Sores and Ulcers are the of morbid, unhealthy matter in the
blood, and Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison etc., are deep-seate- d

blood disorders that continue to grow worse as as the poison remains.
But all blood diseases are acquired; some persons are born with hereditary taint

in the blood aud see this great affliction manifested in many ways. skin has
waxy, pallid appearance, the eyes are often weak, glands of neck enlarged, and as the
taint has been in blood birth the is usually affected.

blood troubles S. S. S. has proved itself perfect remedy and has well earned the
title "KING OK BLOOD PURIFIERS." goes into circulation and removes
all poisons, humors, waste or foreign matter, and makes this stream of life and

PURELY VEGETABLE

undi-

gested

happens?

Constipation

"CASCARETS,"

nourishment

appetite, improves digestion,

promptly
eruptions.

result

long

entire health

sustaining. iSiothmg reaches inherited
troubles removes particle

taint, purifies strengthens weik,
deteriorated blood, supplies it
healthful properties needs establishes
foundation good health.
great medicine has equal, found
especially bracing to weak, anaemic persons.
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Ulcers, Skin

Diseases, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison other blood troubles are cured perma-
nently by S. S., and so thorough cleansing of the blood that no trace of dis-
ease left break ont in future or to be transmitted to offspring. are in

of blood purifier get "THE KING" of them S. S. S. good results are
assured. Book the blood aifd any medical advice desired furnished without charge to
all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

Prof. George Howison depart-- 1 The old box-lik- e compartment cars on
meat philoaophy the University French railways being gradually

lias declared his in im-- ! placed vescrbuled cars ty

for animals. type.

EXTERNAL USE OF

Ii St. Jacolbs Oil
is the short, sure, easy cure for

Rheumatism
and

Neuralgia

To Get More Strength
from Your Food
people are starving with

full stomach.LOTSYou know, it's not how much
Eat, but how we Digest that

makes us Strong, or Brainy, or Successful.
When tho Bowels are filled with

we may be great deal
worse off than if we were half starved for
want Food.

Because, food that stays too long In the
decays there, just as if it stayed

too long in the open air.

Well, when food decays In the Bowels,
through delayed and overdue action, what

The millions of Ilttlo Suction Pumps
that line the Bowels and Intestines then
draw Poison from the decayed Food,
instead of the Nourishment they were
Intended to draw.

This Poison gets Into the blood
In time, spreads all over the body, unless
the Cause of is promptly
removed.

That Cause Constipation Is Weak,
or Lazy, Bowel Muscles.

When your Bowel-Muscl- es grow flabby
they need Exorcise to strengthen them
not Physio" to pamper them.

There's only one kind Artificial
Exercise for the Bowel-Muscle- s.

Its name Is and Its
price Is Ten Cents box.

Cascarets act Exerclso on tho
Muscles tho Bowels, and make
stronger every time they force theso
Muscles to act naturally.

The stronger these Muscles propel the
food, the stronger does the friction of tha
food act on the flow of Digestive Juices.

Tho more of theso Juices that act on
food, tho Nutriment that food
turn Into, and the richer do
the little Suction Pumps of tho Intestines
draw out

SPECIFIC,

li.ie

Gentleman: 8. S. S. Is nad at a family medicine in
home. I myself hare taken always it what it la

to b. It cleanses the of im-
parities, increases the the
and builds op the general health. I it to my
children with fine It restores the appe-
tite and clears the skin of all It is a very fine

tonic and has my hearty
Z S. tu St., Lebanon, Pa. P. II.
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Tt penetrates to the seat
of torture, and relief
promptly fellows.

Price, 25c. and 50c.

It needs only one Cascaret at a time
to stimulate all the Bowel-Muscl- es enough,
without purging, discomfort or loss of
nutrition.

So, if you want the same natural
action that a six-mi- le walk In the country
would give you, (without tho weariness)
take one Cascaret at a time, with intervals
between, till you reach the exact condi-
tion you desire.

One Cascaret at a time will properly
cleanse a foul Breath, or Coated Tongue,
thus proving clearly its ready, steady,
sure, but mild and effective action.

A coming Headache can be warded off.
In short order, by a single Cascaret, and
the cause removed.

Heartburn, Cas-belchl- Acld-rlsln- gs

In the throat, and Colicky feeling are sure
signs of trouble from food poisons,
and should bo dealt with promptly.

One Cascaret will stop the coming
trouble, move on the Bowel load, and free
the Digestive Juices, If that one Cascaret
Is taken as soon as the first signs are
noticed.

a a

Don't fall to carry tho Vest Pocket
Cascaret Box with you constantly.

All Druggists sell them over ten
million boxes a year, for six years past.

Bo very careful to get the genuine,
made only by tho Sterling Remedy Com-

pany and never sold In
"

Every
tablet stamped "CCC."

tV TREE TO OUR. FRIENDS!
We want to send to our friends a beautiful

rrench-deslpei- t. GOLD PLATtD BONBON BOX,
in colors, it is a beauty fur tha

dressing table. Ten cents In stamps is asked as a
measure of good faith and to cover cost ol Cascarets,
With which UilslfaTiity trinket Is loaded. 717

Send y, mentioning this paper. Address
SUfliug Kcuicdy Coupaiiy, Cuicago or New York.
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Welt Drilling Machinery,
Drilling & fishing Tools.
Irrigation Plant. Hydrau-
licMm Kama. Spray Pumps.

Write C
REERI01 MACHINERY CO,

J 1S2-4-- 6 Morrison St.
Portland Oregon

Dr. C. Gee Wo

WONDERFUL HOME

TREATMENT

This wondrful
t called

grvftt becut b cure
people without opera-
tion that ar irivw.i up
to die. H cures with
thoss wonderful Chi-
li herb, roots, buds,
barks and vegetables
that are entirety un-
known to amlical sci
ence In ihis coDtiiry. Thrown ih usv oi Uuaj
harmless renudtes this taiuou-- doctor knows
the Hctlou of over 6ou different remedies which
oe successiuuy uses In different disease. Ha
(.uarunL estociirecaiarrh. asthma, lutit;, ihr a
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach, liver; kid-
neys, etc. ; has hundred of testimonials.
I harKes mmle rate, c all and see him. Patients
out of the city write lor hlttnkr and c rcalar
beud stamp. tO-N- LTATlON r'liEK.

Address THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

162'i Tirat St., S. C. Cor. Morrison
Mention japer. PORTLAND, OREGON.

W. L. Douclas
$0.50 P. $0.00 OUArCFOR
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Gilt Edge Line

cannot be equalled at any price.

r SHOtS Li-- .
; ALL ts' fRICt Pi J

T IT utiii

I 11 JWOLP
II

tSTA6uSH0

Capital a.soo.ood

W. L. DOUGLAS MA KFS A SELLS MORS
MEN'S SS.SO SHUES THAN ANY OTHtR
MANUFAOIUHLR IN THE. WORLD.

t1 fl Finn REWARO to anyon who can
9 I U,UUU disprove lhi itatemtnt.

II I could take you Into m v three large factories
at Brockton, Ma anil ahow you tha Inlinll
car with which (vary pair of hoc I made, you
would realize why W. L. Douglas S3. SO ahoca
coat mora to make, why they hold their ahape,
lit better, wear longer, and are ol greater
intrinsic value than any other $3.50 shoe.
W-- Lm Doufrlmm Strang Mmdm Shomm torn

Mmn, 2. SO, 2.0U. Boym' School A
Dromm Shomm. . BO, ?,'. 7 fl. 1.60
CAUTION. Juaibt ujMin having W.X.jKiug.

las shoos. Tuke no (ulwtitutd. Nono gonuln
without his name and rioe stumped on bottom.
fait Color union used ; Ihau mil not unur brasuy.

Vrlto for lllustrHlml Catiilog.
V. L. DOl GLAS, llrocktou, Maaa.

P. N. U. No. 13-0- 6

writing: to sul vertUors loaow


